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CHAPTER 3 STATES OF iltATTER Psge 1

I THREE STATES OF ilATTER:

A. Porticles of rtAotter

f . iAotter is mode up of tiny porticles colled

2. They are qlways in .& olwoys into one onoth

B. Solids

1. They hsve o definite

2. The porticles in o solid in ploce.

solids hove porticles orronged in3 .

solids hove porticles thot

do - hove o speciol orrongement.

C. Liquids

1. They hove def inite

?. They toke the shope of the

3. Their porticles post eoch other.

4. Two other properties of liguids:

o) Surfoce tension:

4.

?
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b) Viscosity:
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D.6ases

1. They hove definite shope or volume.

2. The porticles move ond con

completely from one onother.

IT BEHAVIOR OF 6ASES:

A. Describing 6os Behovior

1. Temperoture- meosure of

SO....the hottEr it is, the the porticles move.

2. Volume- omount of thot an object tokes up.

SO...,f o bqlloon is heoted, it will

3. Pressure-the omount of _ exerted on a surface,

5O ...the porticles of gos o contoiner, the

pressure fhere is in thot contqiner.

B. 6os Behovior Lqws

1. Boyle's Low: volume and pressure ore indirectly refoted, so...

The _ the pressure, the the volume.

2. Chorles's Low: volume ond temperoture are directly related, so..

The the temperoture, the the volume.

IIT CHANGES OF STATE:

A. Energy and Chqnges of Stote:

1. Chonging from one form to onother.

2. Af f changes of _ qre chonges.
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e . tt: rIt:g_i_eli_q _f" !Ig_q_
1. As the increoses, the porticles of

the solid move until it

2. Energy must be to moke o solid

3. Energy hos to be so it is endofhermic.

c. Freezinoi !-iggiC lgFtlg
1. As the temperoture the porticles

move- until it

2. Energy must be so it is exofhermic.

D. Basp"srqtl-eni-Lislrid tq g,g;.

1. Energy is needed.....so when you sweqt, - is

removed from your ond you ore

2. Evoporotion occurs of the of the liguid.

occurs throughout the

Atmospheric pressure offects the boiling point.

The the pressure, the

the boiling point.

6. Water in Sorotogo, boils st

E. condens_etio-ni 9g:- tq !:!gglL.
1. Condensotion -is the

ot which a gos becomes o liguid.

?. Energy must be -.
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E. $blimstion: Solid to 6os

1. Skips the stoge.

2. Exampfe: dry ice (frazen
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